HOPE RIDGE PRESCHOOL, INC.
“Where Children Love to Learn and Learn with Love”
9870 Johnnycake Ridge Road
Mentor, OH 44060

Phone: (440) 639-8817

!
July 30, 2019
Dear Hope Ridge Preschool Families,

The Hope Ridge Preschool Council is pleased to announce the hiring of Mrs. Nikki Davis as
our new Preschool Director. She has previously been one of our own, not only as a Hope Ridge
Preschool parent, but as an Assistant Teacher here in our program.
Mrs. Davis has had experience in other local preschools including the preschool at
Lakeland Community College where LCC students observed and learned from her teaching
skills. She has also worked with our Lake County YMCA as a Coordinator in the Childwatch
Department, as well as Coordinator of their Summer Preschool Camp.
Mrs. Davis earned her B.S. in Psychology and English, with a minor in Education, from
Liberty University. She is certified by the State of Ohio with a Career Pathways Level 4. Selfdescribed as a life- long learner, her philosophy of education closely matches that of Hope
Ridge “Where Children Love to Learn and Learn with Love “. We are excited about what she
has to offer our school!
It is with sadness that we say farewell to Sam Meunier, our previous director. Her
dedication to our Preschool staff and children has been outstanding! Mrs. Meunier has been
director of our school for four great years and during that time we have seen excellent
growth! You may still see her around our Preschool as she is assisting with the transition. We
will miss “Sam” and wish her the very best in her future endeavors.
We know that our new Preschool Director, Nikki Davis, is looking forward to meeting all of
you and working with your families throughout the coming year!
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Sincerely,
Hope Ridge Preschool Council
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